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v AM SE STENTS.

Cathrlne Countlsa In tha comedy. "Dl- -
Torcona. Tonight at s:ia.

OTtPHETJM THEATER Morrison,
61h and Esventh) VaudevUla. Tonight
at :0.

EMPRESS THEATER (Park and Washing-
ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at
tonliht at 7:80 and 9 o'clock.

PANTAGE8 THEATER Sevnth and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at
tonight at 7:S0 and o'clock.

OAKS PARK (Willamette Rlrert Amnio-me- nt

park: varied attractions. Tula after-soo-n

and tonight
COUNCIL CREST (Portland Heights)

Scent j amueemest park.
PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.

TrVOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ra- n Pic-

ture. 11 A. it-- to IX P. M--
Rerreatfcn Park Twenty-rotrrt- h and

Vaughn Baseball. Portland vs. Sacra-ment-

This afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ORKOONIAI AT RESORTS

For tho quickest delivery at Tho
Oregonlan at Snnuner resort,
acrih through tbe following agents.
CKy rates. Subscription by mnU ars
payable In alTaoe.
Bayocean, OrUotel Bayoceaa Annex
Bay City. Or. M. J--

Bar Tlew. Or. K. P. Marcher
Brlchton Beach. Or a. A. BaWwtn
Colombia Beach. Or.. .Frank Bernlee
Carson Springs Mineral Springs Hotel
Cascadlav. Or O. M. Celsendorfrr
Collin Springs Fred A.
Lane Beach Loots Cohen
Kaheotta - H. Brssra
Newport Geo. Sly-re- r
Ocean Park D. K. Beechy
Rorkaway Beach.Or. . Wllklns At Kirs
Ft. Martina Springs. .Mrs. St. Martin
fiemslda ........Clark Strattoa
Sesrlew. Wash... .Frank E. StrabaJ
Tillamook ........J. . Luw
Tskeland, Wash. .....aloha orty

AdTertlsrmenU Intended for the City News
la Brief columns la Sunday's Issue must be
banded m The Oregonlan business office by
6 o'clock Saturday evening.

Sellwood Property Owners Resist
Assessments. Property owners In the
district assessed for the opening- of
East Seventeenth street through Mid-

way will resist the payment, and will
hold a mass meeting tonight at the
Sellwood Commercial Club, on Uma-
tilla avenue, to form plans of action.
According- - to the, report of the view-
ers, all of Sellwood and a large ter-
ritory toward the south has been as-

sessed to pay the excess of damages
over the benefits to the amount of
about 117.000. To open East Seven-
teenth street it will require the ap-

propriation of much property, about
eight lots and considerable improve-
ments, including part of the Sibson
greenhouse. The viewers thought to
make the burden as light as possible
and hence spread the assessment over
large territory, but this has not re-

sulted as desired. Notices of the as-

sessments have been received, and it
is announced that recourse to the court
will be taken to resist the payment of
the assessments.

Wife's Plea Wins Husband's Release.
' Tears of a young wife, who left
her bed In a hospital to champion
her husband, brought temporary liberty
to W. C. Parker, a young plasterer, ac- -

In Inniilnat Court nf KttemDted
extortion. Though held n answer to
the grand Jury, Parker was allowed to
go without bail, in consideration of
his wife's plea. A woman, keeper of
a rooming-hous- e, charged that Parker
had exhibited a Sheriff's star and de-

manded 25 bail from her. later re-

ducing his demand to 16. Parker as-

serted that he had been authorized
by Chief Slover to make raids on rooming-h-

ouses, but admitted that he had no
commission to warrant his carrying the
star.

Repeal of First-Stre- et Franchise
Object. The East Side Business Men's
Club will make an effort at the meeting
of the City Council next Monday to get
a resolution adopted placing the repeal
of the franchise of the Southern Pacific
Company on East First street on
the ballot at the next special election
held. Petitions initialing iui
measure are being circulated with con-

siderable success in East Portland,
Montavllla. Kenton and elsewhere, and
G. E. Welter, who has the matter in
hand, said yesterday that the cir-
culation of the petitions would be con-
tinued with a view of securing 2500
signatures. Mr. Welter said few if any
refuse to sign.

Seats at Tempi. Beth Israel to Be
Assigned. Services will be held to-

night at 8 and tomorrow morning at
lv:30 o'clock, at Temple Beth Israel.
Seats for the coming holidays and the
year will be assigned to members Sun-da- v

morning. August 25. at 11 o'clock,
and to rs Sunday September
1. Rabbi Wise has a number of free
seats for distribution on application.
Ordinarilv all are welcome, but on the
high holidays the seating capacity Is
overtaxed and necessitates previous
arrangements.

Church Generous to Absent Pastor.
In the absence of Rev. C. Howard

Davis, pastor of the First Church of
the Nazarene. his congregation at
prayer meeting Wednesday night not
only voted him a two weeks' vacation,
but donated a purse to pay the expenses
of his outing. Rev. Mr. Davis had left
earlier In the evening for Walla Walla,
where he will speak before the district
convention of his denomination. He
will return to occupy his pulpit Sunday.

SPF.ND Sunday at Pleasant Home on
the Mount Hood line, in the fertile
Powell Valley. Round trip only 25c
including fine free lunch furnished by
Pleasant Home Commercial Club. Spe-

cial cars leave Third and Yamhill at
10 o'clock. Mount Hood station, Monta-
vllla, 10:45. Sunday. August 25. return-
ing 'at 4 P. M.

Attention. Members of Theodore
Herzl Lodge. No. 314. I. O. B. B. The
funeral services of our late brother.
David Welser. will be held at Holmun's
chapel Friday. August 23. at 9 A. M. All
brethren are urged to attend. Edward
X. Weinbaum. secretary; Dr. George
Rubensteln, president.

A Good Coal Man to handle 450
acres of coal land situated near Tiacy
City. Tennessee; for sale or on royalty.
Mrs. David B. Halberstadt. 89 East
Twelfth street, Portland. Or.

For Rent. A three-roo- m suite of
offices, suitable for two dentists, or
commercial offices. Apply room 203
Oregonlan building.

Drs. Gustavb E. Brcede and Frank
B. Kistner removed from Electric build-
ing to tenth floor. Journal building.

William Wallace Graham, violinist,
until located may be reached by tele-
phoning Tabor 88.

ACNBTs Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Main-- A Ida.

Yeon Buffet reopened under new
management. E. F. Schneider, mgr.

Dr. Haotard, veterinarian, specialty
horses. Main 120. A 1110.

Collins Hot Springs, nature's cure for
rheumatism. Take North Bank trains.

Dr. Thomas J. Fox. Medical bldg.
Main 6S19.

Wanted. A moderate-size- d country
bank. Inquire of AV 69. Oregonlan.

Wedding Rings. The latest Tiffany
shape at Jaeger Bros.

Go to Shipherd's Springs. K. L.
Shipherd. manager.

Steam Shower Tub Bath. 273 Jefferson.
M ci.tnom a H Hotel Turkish baths.
Plamonds, very finest at Jaeger Bros.

Mcbpht to Get Back Pat. A war
rant was signed yesterday by Mayor
Rushlight for 81028 payable to Cor-
nelius Murphy, former head of the
meter division of the city water de
partment, for salary during the eight
months that he was under suspension
from the department for selling Junk
belonging to the city and appropriating
the returns to his own use. The salary
had to be paid because the Civil Serv-
ice Commission overruled the order of
the Water Board discharging Murphy
and reinstated him. Later the Water
Board brought other charges and again
ousted Mr. Murphy. He did not work
during the period for which he nas Deen
paid.

Cleeton Named Delegate. Governor
West yesterday appointed County Judge
Cleeton to represent the btate oi Ore-
gon at the meetings of the National
association of probate Judges sched-
uled for September 19-2- 0 at Chicago.
The credentials have been forwarded
to the secretary of the association. Be-

cause of the crowded docket of the
County Court, Judge Cleeton Is not
now certain that he will be able to
attend the Chicago meeting. In case
he does go he announces that he in-

tends to start a campaign soon to bring
the 1913 meeting of the association to
Portland.

Water Rights Involved. At Klamath
Falls for the past two weeks testi-
mony has been taken In the suit of
the United States against C. A. Bunting
which has been brought to settle the
riirht of the Government to run water
ditches for irrigation purposes through
the property of the defendant and at
the same time to decide whether he has
the right to take water from such
ditches that are a part of a Govern
ment reclamation project. Urilted States
Deputy District Attorney Robert F.
Magulre represented the Government In
these proceedings.

Louis Hill ' to Visit Citt. Louis
W. Hill, chairman of the board of
directors of the Great Northern, Is en
route from St. Paul to the Pacific Coast
and will pass several days In Port
land. Mr. Hill had intended to attend
the sessions of the Central Oregon De-

velopment League convention at Lake-vie-

but was obliged to return to St.
Paul on important business after start-
ing for this state. This so curtailed
his time that It was Impossible for him
to be present at the Lakeview conven-
tion In which he was greatly Interested.

Trip Home Starts September 2. In
a letter to A. C. Martin, assistant gen
eral passenger agent for the O.-- R.
& N., William McMurray, general pas
senger agent for the Harrlman lines,
writes that he will sail from London-berr- y,

Ireland, September 2, arriving in
Portland ten days later. Mr. McMur-
ray is visiting his parents and other
relatives in Ireland. He has timed his
return so as to be here and leave for
Seattle in time for the annual con-

vention of the passenger agents which
Will be convened there September 13.

Dr. Beers Will Speak to Methodists.
Dr. Alexander Beers, president of the

Seattle Seminary and College, will de-

liver a lecture at the Free Methodist
campmeeting, St. Johns Heights, on
the subject of "Christian Education and
Citizenship." at 2:30 P. M. today. Dr.
Beers spoke yesterday at the same
meetinc on "Christianity and Social
Problems. Mr. Beers has been con
nected with educational work for 22
years. He has traveled extensively and
has a wide reputation as a fluent ana
forceful speaker.

Mazamas to Rusticate. The Mazamas
will turn farmers for Saturday even-
ing and Sunday, when they will rough
it at the ranch of E. H. Dowllng, six
miles from Mulloy, on the Oregon Elec
tric Railway. They will leave Port-
land at 2:10, 4 or 5:30 P. M., on Sat
urday and will take their blankets
along prepared to sleep out. Those
desiring to go can secure detailed in
formation from Mr. Dowllng, who will
be leader, by telephones Main 6584,
East 4856.

Railwat Officials Make Tour. John
M. Scott, general passenger agent; D.
W. Campbell, general superintendent.
and H. A. Hlnshaw, general freight

gent of the Southern Pacific, are en
route to Red Bluff, Cal.. in a special car
with W. R. Scott, general manager, and
G. W. Luce, freight traffic manager of
the same railroad system, with offices
In San Francisco. Before leaving Al-
bany yesterday, the party made a tour
of Inspection of the company's lines
in this state.

I. W. W. Partisan Shot. Resentment
of disorder on the fringe of a crowd
listening to an I. W. W. orator, at
Third and Couch streets, led to the
shooting of Ed Hanlon, a partisan of
the speaker, by John Bishop, an under
sized transient, Wednesday night. Hau.
Ion sustained a painful wound In the
groin. Bishop was held to answer to
the grand Jury, In Municipal Court

Mrs. Churchill's Funeral held. The
funeral of Mrs. Hansine A. Churchill
was held yesterday from Lerch's
Chapel, East Alder and East Sixth
streets, and the Interment was in
Mount Scott Cemetery. She was the
wife of William Churchill, and lived at
East Sixtieth street and Fifty-fift- h

avenue on the South East Side.
Half of Milwaukie Street Open.

The pavement on the west side of Mil
waukie street, between Holgate and
Bybee avenue has been completed. In-

cluding the west car track, which
opens that part of Milwaukie street to
the use of the public The track on the
east side of the street is being finished.

Rose Citt Park Association to Meet.
President Geer. of the Rose City Park

Association, announces that a meeting
of that body will be held Saturday
evening to take action with reference
to the death of the late Charles B.
Merrick, and to consider other matters.

Money to Loan. On Income-bearin- g

property. A. W. Lambert, B 1499.
A Pleasing Revelation, a la Pullman

noon luncheon. Cat "n Fiddle.
Mr. Ridout has removed to 840 Cham

ber of Commerce.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival Co. at
Ilcilig- Week September 1.

Beginning next Monday, mall orders
will be received for following operas:
Sunday, Monday and Saturday nights
and Saturday matinee, "The Mikado";
Tuesday and Friday nights, "The Pi-

rates of Penzance"; Wednesday mat-
inee and night, "Pinafore"; Thursday
night. "Patience." Evening, lower
floor, $2; balccny, $1.50, 81, 76c, 60c;
gallery, reserved, 75c. Wednesday mat-
inee. 81.50. 81, 75c, 60c. Address letters,
make checks to W. T. Pangle, manager,'Heillg Theater. .

THE BUSNESS MAN

who appreciates well-cook- fooil,
quickly and correctly served, will find

H k f ftv.cent lunrhnn at the Imnerial
Hotel Grill, served from 12 to 2 P. M..
Just what he wants.

DON'T WORRY
with the home Sunday dinner. We
serve a delightful table d'hote Sunday

frnm 5:3ft P. M. to 8:30 P. M.,
with music, at 31 the eover. Try It;
you will come again.

WHEN. YCW TRAVEL.

The easiest way to start on your
trip after buying ticket Is to phone
Main 6980 or A 3322. when one or our
men will callcheck your trunk at your
home and no more thought of It is nec-essa- ry

until reaching destination. It
will be there when you arrive. Easy,
isn't It? Baggage and Omnibus Trans-
fer Co., Park and Davis sts.

The Boners Hotel, Entrance 1 1th St.,

Corner Stark. American-pla- n rates per
day. week or month. Special dinner 6
P. M-- 75c. Charles H- - Rowley, Mgr.
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T. R. ALTERS PLANS

Colonel Insists on Indoor

Speech in Portland.

PROGRAMME IS SHATTERED

"Cut Out Junketing and Entertain-
ment and Rear Plutform Talks."

Says Telegram Vancouver

and Salem Trips in Doubt.

' "Cut out Junketing and entertain-
ment. Omit speeches from rear of
train. Eliminate automobile cross-
country trips. Abandon plan for street
parads or similar demonstration. Keep
speeches to smallest, possible number
and have principal meeting indoors."

In substance this was the telegram
that reached Dr. H. W. Coe, National
commiteeman of the Progressive party
and chairman of the general committee
for the reception and entertainment of
Roosevelt when he visits Portland Sep-

tember 11, from National Secretary Da-

vis yesterday. The effect was com-
pletely to shatter the tentative pro-
gramme that had been decided upon, by
the Bull Moose committee for the
guidance of their leader.

Programme Cut In Half.
The message from Davis, directing

the local committee to "cut your sched-
ule down one-hal- f" was in answer to a
telegram forwarded the National secre-
tary by Dr. Coe, in which was outlined
the tentative plan that had been agreed
to here. It Included a general recep-
tion of the on his arrival,
trip to Salem, with addresses to assem-
bled throngs In the Willamette Valley,
visit to Vancouver, Wash., and two ad-

dresses In Portland during the after-
noon and early evening.

In order to shorten the programme to
conform to the desires of Colonel
Roosevelt, as expressed by Mr. Davis,
the committee is inclined a believe It
will be imperative to abandon the side
tripf, to Salem and Vancouver. How-
ever, this troublesome problem and
other details will be considered and
disposed of at a meeting of the gen-

eral committee this afternoon at head-
quarters in the Oregon Hotel, when the
official programme for Roosevelt's
visit will be finally determined. At this
meeting delegations . from Salem ana
Vancouver will be In attendance to in-

sist that the promised visit of the Bull
Moose leader be not denied.

Vancouver Trip Canceled.
"It Is apparent from the telegram

from Mr. Davis," said Dr. Coe yester-
day, "that the, proposed visit to Van-
couver necessarily must be canceled.
It is also possible that the trip to Sa-

lem will also have to be abandoned. If
the committee is obliged to take this
action it probably will arrange to re-

serve 250 seats for the people of both
Vancouver and Salem at the Portland
meeting. 'This will Insure visitors
from the two cities an opportunity to
hear Mr. Roosevelt here.

"We have received numerous re-

quests for meetings in various Western
Oregon towns to be addressed by Mr.
Roosevelt. These requests, of course,
cannot be granted. The people ap-

pear to be unmindful of the fact that
In his Itinerary, covering 60 days and
Including 100 addresses, Mr. Roosevelt
will be able to give only one day to
Oregon. Judging from the te'egram
of Mr. Davis, it evidently is the pur-
pose of the on his visit to
dispense with the usual fireworks and
customary demonstrations and devote
his whole time and energy to a pre-
sentation of the causes which resulted
in the organization of the new par'y,
together with an exposi'ion of the prin-
ciples for which It stands. So far as
street parades and other pyrotechnics
are concerned, all such demonstrations
will be reserved for expression on the
part of the members of the new party
in this state as. other occasions that
will be presented dn-'- -r the campaign."

Oregon Hotel Headquarters.
Campaign headquarters for the Bull

Moose party in- this state have been es-

tablished at the Oregon Hotel, the man-
agement of that hostelry having con-
tributed the use of two rooms for that
purpose. In addition, the same hotel
has given the local committee the use
of a suite of rooms on the second floor
and a reception-roo- m on the ground
floor for its use during the visit here
of Mr. Roosevelt next month. This
assurance was given ET A. Burdon,
chairman of the committee on hotels,
yesterday. The campaign headquar-
ters will be In charge of Dr. Coe as
National committeeman in this state.

Dr. Coe has not appointed the spe-
cial committee of ten authorized at the
recent mass meeting of the Progressive
party to ascertain whether or not the
nominees on the Republican ticket are
for or aeainst Roosevelt. After having

l . L J I .... nnmmlttPI) WASmaue Lius iumu1j ..w. .......
instructed to make recommendations to
the new party as to the advisability of
proceeding with tne noininauuu i
complete third ticket in this county.

Delay Disliked by Some.
"My time has been too much taken

up with the more important matter of
arranging for the reception and enter-
tainment of Mr. Roosevelt when he
visits Portland," said Dr. Coe last
night. "Besides, I want to take plenty
of time and select on this committee
the very best available men, men who
will perform the task both fairly and
thoroughly to all candidates con-

cerned."
Delay on the part ofJ3r. Coe in nam-

ing this committee does not meet with
the approval of those of the new party
who have been demanding that a third
ticket should be placed in the field In
this county. They complain that if the
appointment of the committee Is post-
poned until after Roosevelt's visit lit-
tle time will remain before the Novem-
ber election for it to complete its task
and make its recommendations to the
party. This necessarily must be done
before further steps can be taken to-

wards nominating the third party can-
didates. ,

JUDGE SCORES LAWYER

EJWARiI J. CLARK ACCUSED OF

"POSSUM" PROCEDURE

"Unfair and Unprofessional," Says

Jurist Jlorrovv to Attorney Fight-

ing Insurance Firm.

"You have been so manifestly unfair
and unprofessional in your manage-
ment of this suit as to place yourself
in such a position that you will here-

after be viewed with suspicion when
you bring anything before this court,"
was the language employed by Judge
Morrow as he heaped censure upon

Edward J. Clark, a Portland attorney.
In the Circuit Court yesterday.

Clark appeared for Katherlne Dan-nema-

in her proceeding against the
Pacific States Fire Insurance Company,
represented by the firm of Cake & Cake,
Involving $1300 In life insurance poli-

cies said to be resting upon the home
and furnishings of Mrs. Dannemann s

home in Lovelelgh Addition which was
recently destroyed by flre.

The original complaint filed by Clark
alleged that the insurance purchased
by Mrs. Dannemann, who understands
but little English, was for some rea-

son made out in favor of her husband
who has no interest in the home and
who, therefore, was not entitled to
the return. Petition was made that
the policy be reformed to read In
favor of Mrs. Dannemann, the actual
owner

In answer to this Attorney W. M.

Cake had filed a motion to strike out
certain portions of the Dannemann
complaint as "sham and frivolous.'
Later, without notifying the attorneys

Attorney Clark, it Isof the opposition.
alleged, filed additional papers before
another court, and since answer was
not filed by the Cake firm in the time
allotted by law, claimed default. It
was this alleged "possum" proceeding
that the court condemned so forcibly.

"You are young at the bar and have
a lot to learn about court etiquette,"
was Judge Morrow's closing remark.

BOY BURGLARS ARRAIGNED

Lads From 1 to 14 Years Old

Charged With Series of Crimes.

Twelve youthful housebreakers rang-

ing in age from 7 to 14 years were ap-

prehended yesterday by Patrolman
Grlsira and taken before the Juvenile
Court. One of the boys, Wesley Fergu-
son is a probationer front the State
Training School, where he was com-

mitted two years ago for stealing. He
was returned to the school yesterday,
while the other boys, two of whom.
Hugh and Clarence, aged 12 and 7,

respectively, brothers of the sup-

posed leader, Wesley Ferguson, were
held for hearing before the Juvenile

'Court. Saturday.
The burglaries have been committed

three months in theduring the past
neighborhood of tbe youngsters homes
In the region bounded by East Morri-

son East Burnside, East Water and
East Fifteenth streets. A consecutive
series of "hauls" during the past week
led to the capture.

David Welser's Body Recovered.
ALBANY, Or, Aug. 22. (Special.)

The body of David Weiser, who ,was
drowned in the Willamette River near
Peoria early last week, has been dis-

covered near the place of drowning.
A deep wound across the right cheek
indicates that Weiser must have struck
some object, which accounts for not
reaching shore, as did a sister and Miss
Stella Berger who were in im ""i.

Price Protection Means
Quality Guarantee

Protection of price, first of all, conserves the best interest
of the consumer. Continuation of price-cuttin- g must result
in the deterioration of quality. At this store, QUALITY IS
OUR FIRST AIM.

L. Mayer & Co.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers.

148 Third Street' A 4432, Main 9432

WEEK-EN- D SAVINGS ON REGULAR STOCK GROCERIES

Barton Spaghetti or Macaroni, reg. 20c, lb 15
Fancy Sweet "Waldorf" Peas, reg. 20c can,-- for.. 35
Pure Maple Syrup, in Vz-s- tins, per tin
Barataria Shrimps, large cans, reg. 25c, each Og

Rye or Bourbon, in Vfc-g- bottles, reg, $3.25, $3
TEMPTING NEW ARRIVALS IN OUR FANCY GROCERY:

Mushrooms stuffed with pate de fois gras.
Lindt Chocolate, "The World's Best."
Chocolate Menier.
Flirt Sugar Wafers, "Direct from Paris."
Capon Galantine.
Roast Chicken Galantine, V4S Vfcs and Is.
Real Gloucester Codfish, in 2-l- b. and 5-l- b. boxes.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT HINTS.
Now is the time to put up Peaches. We offer FANCY

- OREGON EARLY CRAWFORD PEACHES, box 90
BUY YOUR PICKLING VINEGAR AND SPICES AT THIS
STORE. -

Millar's Pickling Spices at, package 10 and 25
Heinz Pickling Vinegar, in-- l. crocks, the crock 50t

FOR HOT WEATHER THIRST QUENCHING:
Cantrell and Cochran's Ginger Ale and Sarsaparilla.
Schwepp's Soda Water, Appolinaris and White Rock.
All Local Beers at Brewery Prices. Also Eastern Beer.
Phone today.

"Try Our 1912 Pack Magdeburg Dill Pickles"

"We Solicit New Accounts."

To Treasurers- -

of Lodges: .

Societies and var-
ious organizations.

We'd be glad to
have you call and
discuss with us the
matter of placing-fund- s

left in your
care with this bank.
If you have a few hundred
dollars that you are to
turn over in a few months
- at the expiration of
your term of office let
us explain the advantages
of a

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT
Money thus deposited will
earn a good rate of inter-
est you may withdraw it
when needed.
On such funds left on 90
days' call we pay

4 Per Cent.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Street

capsized In the rapids. The body will
be sent to Portland lor burial.

PENNEY BROS. FRIDAY SPECIAU

We offer our J2 wines at $1 a gallon;
$160 wines at 75c a gallon; Straight
Kentucky Whisky, seven years old,
regular S4.50 at 13.50 a gallon; Ken-
tucky Whisky, regular $3.50. at 2.60 a
gallon; $3 grade Whisky, $2.10 a gallon.
Friday only. 379 E. Morrison st. Phones
East 287, B 2426. Free delivery.

The finest flavor! The highest qual-It- yl

Pure olive olL Hummer Drug Co.,
260 Third st. Delivery free. Main 292.

lis
Take

Along a

Kodak

And when you return, bring us
your films and we will promptly
'do the rest' in our quality way.

The Best Results
From Every

Negative
Everything for the amateur at
our store. Come in and tell your

camera troubles to our expert.

Columbian Optical
Company

145 SIXTH STREET
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

Special
30-D- ay

SALE
OFFICE

FURNITURE

Here Is an opportunity to get
REAL bargains In office desks
and chairs. We have a splen-
did stock to pick from. It will
pay you to come in and visit
our office furniture depart-
ment at once. This special
sale will bo for only 30 days.

Complete Office Outfitters.
Booksel lera-- S tat loners,

Third and Alder. '

No More Headaches
from the effects of gas if you have
a Gas Purifier in your home. Ask

MARTYN HILTON,
603-0- 04 Yeon Blda.

Have Your Ticket Bead "Burlington"

Low Round Trip Rates East
Chicago ? 72.50
St. Louis 70.00
St. Paul and Minneapolis... 63.90
Omaha and Kansas City 60.00
Boston 110.00
Toronto 91.50
Baltimore 107.50
Detroit 82.50

Montreal $105.00

Philadelphia
Portland, 110.00

Washington

DATES OP SALE
August 23, 29, 30, 31.
September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30. .

Final return limit, Oct. 31. Liberal stop-ov- er and diverse route arrangements.

Great Northern-Burlingto- n Trains, Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

Trains are available whether you go

From the Northwest to Chicago and
From the Northwest to Denver or Omaha. ,

From the Northwest to Kansas City or St. Louis.

Four high-clas- s electric-lighte- d Burlington trains daily Minneapolis-St- .

Paul Chicago via the Mississippi Eiver Scenic Line, Nature smiles,
hundred miles. '

Let us tell you about these special and attractive ex- -
oo ar,A tha ilift'pront rnntps available to vou

For

have

menu, lowest
every

and

C.

1

15d
Pickled Lamba- -

French
Sardines
Sardines wine, pound.

Ginger fcl.ba
Soda,

White Rock, pints,

NEW

UAJ

over Burlington main lines ; ask for Burlington red
folder.

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, B. & Q. R. R.

100 Street, Portland, Oregon.

Special Rates
Hotel Multnomah

Commencing Sept. 1 we are
offering special inducements
to permanent guests

Extra Conveniences Families

Permanent guests of the Multnomah the advantage

of our magnificent dining-room- s, acknowledged by all su-

perior service and and charges. Also the
Arcadian Garden. Vaudeville attractions evening

concert in lobby Sunday nights.

Bachelor Apartments $25
Month Up

H. BOWERS, Manager

SEALY--
MAIN

7200

OREGON'S

Bent ThlnB to Eat.

FOR COLD LUNCHES WE SUGGEST
Kippered Herring. and---?-

Tongues jar..50
Sardines in oil 2 for .6In Mustard. 15 and 20

in Tomatoes
Ham baked in oOC
Imported sarsapanua, uvv.cu .j; j . i
Imported dozen. .

Imported Club dozen.. . SI.7a. lllnarla nintq dozen 3Kl-.T-
f

dozen
i

S1.75
May plck- -

iks: Just
arrived. Order s ome waay u
note the d l f t e r e n c e WCUJ TEA
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90,
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is to

of

Bhould know
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flrt bring. relief
to further pain

not a pain. ItsIts use Is a
andIs 2Sc boxa a douche.

All Send
booklet and free

4
for b! 1. C.

East and East
lilt, B

9

New
108.50

Me

Springs...

East.

from
to where
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Third
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DRESSER CO
GROCERS,-BAKERS- , TEA

AND WINE MERCHANTS.
288-290-292:STA- STREET

Recoscnlxed Headquarter

CROP JAPAN TEAS

NEUFCHATELpr

Colorado

-- i

I

61 I

..i r -M

A SirOGESTIO.Vl
Clip Till "Ad," Hang It In the

IT WILL PAV VOU.

WINES LIQUORS

''KENTUCKY MAID'' rd?nl,b
bond, full only

,"0LD rjig
CLUB ??it"" . ?."". $1.25

7: $1,25

miU is usually madeUnttOt from skim
We have a of extra
FULL Only f I

each
293 STARK (Near Fifth), PORTLAND,

We have always tried
to build up a business in
Heating and Ventilation based
on cast iron principles. Our efforts in
the direction of honesty, integrity good work
have not wasted, though

do all the business be done, anyone who

appreciates merit, consider years earnest con-

scientious effort to produce

The W. G. McPherson Company
19th WILSON STREETS

Heating Ventilation of All Kinds

Tender Feet
Everybody Tyree's Antisep-

tic
pain-

ful
Powder and

and annoying condition, became
application Immediate

and
pleasure,

action prompt, positive
makes

aTanons solution. druggists.
sample.

TYREE, Chemist. Washington,

Foster & Kleiser
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

Seventh Everett
East 5224.

York 108.50

Buffalo 91.60

Denver, 65.00

three

SI,

Kitchen.

AND

quarts,
HERMITAGE"

RYE

FINE RIESLING

PUCCCC

shipment LARGE
CREAM EDAMS,

WliOU

STREET OREGON.

and
been and feel that can-

not there
will

"the best"

and
and

annoy-J!J- ?resistance
permanent.

Streets.

107.50

milk.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STAD-AR- D

TOILET GOODS AMU
CUTLERY

Razors and all sharp-edge- d Instru-
ments ground and set in (irst-tla- ss

shape.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Tenth and Morrison Sts.

CCHWAB PRINTING COi
OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT!
a-5- 4r STARK. STREET!


